BPR is research wherein those who will be most affected by the outcomes of the research, those most capable of carrying out the proposed action from the research, and those with expertise in methods of research, all work together, learn from each other, and share resources with each other, to conduct research that can lead to actionable goals.
advanced in further research. 7 For the past 7 years, faculty of the Yale Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation Clinical Scholars Program (RWJF CSP)
have been teaching and applying the principles of CBPR within a 2-year health services research traineeship for physicians. 8, 9 Because research trainees are in a phase of their career when they are learning about a myriad of research methods and approaches, by incorporating mentored CBPR into the curriculum, trainees may be more inclined, throughout their careers, to include the perspectives of all who will be impacted by their research. 5, [10] [11] [12] However, the time-limited nature of fellowship and the infrequency with which trainees maintain careers in the same communities in which they train can create challenges for the sustainability of CBPR projects.
Although research trainees in time-limited fellowships may not engage in long-term partnerships with their community partners, trainee participation in CBPR may have an enduring impact on the community through the transfer of research capacity to community partners. Specifically, although trainees may be engaged in a CBPR project for only 2 years, trainees and faculty work to increase the research capacity of community partners to improve the health of the community they serve, long after the trainees have graduated.
Although prior work has described the value and approach to research capacity building among community partners, 4, 13, 14 none has described the research capacity building for community leaders associated with multiple, time-limited projects in the same city.
Accordingly, we sought to describe the research capacity building of community leaders partnering with academic trainees in CBPR in a single city. In this paper, we present CBPR case studies of research capacity building from our health services research trainees who partnered with community organization leaders in New Haven, Connecticut, a medium-sized urban community.
CBPR TRAining APPRoACh foR ReseARCh TRAinees
All CBPR projects conducted through the Yale RWJF 
MeThods
The concept for this paper was proposed during a dissemination discussion in the Effects of Community Violence Case described herein. At that meeting, community partners suggested that the Effects of Community Violence group should share with others how participation in the CBPR project had altered community partners' understanding and willingness to conduct research and to engage with research-derived data. 17, 18 The exercise described in this paper primarily served as an opportunity to reflect on community partners' and academics' experiences, and identify potential areas for future investiga- did your agency acquire? Has participation in this project affected the way in which your agency will approach its mission in the future?" Academic partners asked their respective principal community partners these questions either face to face or by email, and followed up with clarifying questions as needed. Each academic and community partner team then discussed the meaning of the community partners' answers.
The partnered team then discussed the quotations and meaning with the larger authorship group who, through a process of discussion and consensus building, grouped the meaning statements into topics described in the cases and tables. At all times in this paper, the outcome of community capacity is described from community members' and academics' perspective during and after the research project, and not from prospectively designed outcomes analyses. Community As part of the curricular immersion experiences in the local community, two research trainees and a CBPR faculty member went on a walking tour of the West River neighborhood of New Haven and attended a monthly meeting of the West River Neighborhood Services Corporation, a community organization of local residents. At the meeting, a board member described the lack of affordable, healthy food available to West River residents. The board member expressed the organization's need to survey residents about their interest in alternative, neighborhood-based food distribution models to determine whether or not any of these models would be viable options for increasing access to healthy foods in West River.
The two trainees recognized that the community organization had commitment and organization, and believed their research skills could add rigor to the resident survey (Table 1 ).
Together they created the West River Food Group to develop and implement a survey of West River residents ( (Table 3 ). In addition to building skills, one community partner described how participation in CBPR also resulted in a critical shift in norms and self-efficacy, such that systematic data collection is no longer viewed as the exclusive domain of academics. As one community partner observed, "From having engaged in the initial food polling process, it has created a new normal . . . for our grassroots organization to move forward in addressing the woes of our community with research and data." Together, community and academic partners designed and co-facilitated the initial photo-elicitation focus groups and conducted analysis of the qualitative transcripts (Table 2) .
During the dissemination and discussion phase of the initial project, academic and community partners noticed a difference in how males and females experienced community violence but an in-depth analysis of that difference, and potential data-driven action, had yet to be elucidated.
A mutual desire to reexamine the transcripts to ascertain a greater understanding of the differences in perspective and experience by gender, and the matriculation of an interested trainee, led to the formation of the second CBPR team (Table   1 ). This team participated in gender-focused data analysis, interpretation, and dissemination (Table 2) . Community partners are leading the on-going dissemination-through workshops and presentations-of both the initial project and the gender-specific project.
Ways in which the research capacity of the community agency was enhanced. Three community partners participated in describing their experience. First, the community partners described new self-efficacy in doing research that they attributed, in part, to authentic engagement of the academic researchers. The community partners reported they were able to tackle the complex topic of gender and violence only because it took place "in an interpersonal context of mutual respect and trust . . . and personal risk-taking." Whereas before the project one community partner had agreed to work on the project, saying, "We do not have time to do this but we know that if this isn't done with us, academic researchers will do it without us." The same community partner described that the CBO, since the experience of the CBPR project, was "comfortably" able to analyze and present client data to funders. The community partners described that they have better relationships with funding and state agencies because the community partners "understand the meaning behind the data." The comfort with research has led two of the community partners to convene a city-wide, community-academic coalition to combat community violence, which applied for and received a grant from the National Institutes of Health (Table 3) 
disCussion
These cases illustrate enhancement of community research capacity through research trainee-and community partnerengaged CBPR. Specifically, we describe improved community research capacity in the domains of knowledge (e.g., knowing
how to structure a research project, knowing about evidence in the literature regarding their topic of interest), attitudes (e.g., self-efficacy in doing research, belief that research adds value to work), skill development (e.g., adding health inquiries to other data collection, managing data, disseminating data to stakeholders and potential funders), and relationships formed (through sharing data and the potential power of data, each community partner formed a new relationship with a civic or community agency; Table 3 ).
Our findings are consistent with prior assessments of CBPR that have described the value of research capacity building among community leaders. for community leaders when it was tailored to the agency's mission and a specific project. Before the work described herein, we had invited community leaders to take the same classroom-based curriculum with the research trainees.
However, community leaders reported that research training for a specific project was more valuable. Second, we find that the ingredients necessary for teaching and facilitating CBPR include faculty who are 1) knowledgeable and committed to the principles of CBPR, 2) have resources to apply to projects, 25 Finally, we do not describe a systematic, prospective measurement of the impact of CBPR on the research capacity of community agencies, but rather describe the perceptions of community partners and academics after successful research projects. A prospective study of capacity building would likely include failed partnerships and lack of capacity building and is a necessary step in this line of inquiry. However, in all four cases described, the community agencies have initiated new research roles for their agency, an important impact of CBPR.
In summary, although achieving sustainable change may be difficult for trainees conducting CBPR in a 2-year academic research training program, we describe a process whereby community research capacity building within a professional social network may make sustained change possible.
Specifically, we describe how multiple, time-limited CBPR projects each contributed to the development of research capacity among community partners. As a result, partners report having applied new research expertise to novel projects, some of which were specific to their agency and some of which draw partners from their larger professional network. These efforts may contribute to other people in their professional network accepting research as a valid means of improving the health of community members. Therefore, faculty and trainees, seeking to optimize their contribution to improving health through CBPR, may be most effective by conducting CBPR with community leaders in a single community, placing an emphasis on research capacity building, and thus building a network of community leaders capable of conducting health services and public health research.
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